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Presenting the New Student Congress Candidates
The petition signatures were confirmed and claw status and grades verified, on Tuesday, April 9. Each of the candidates has collected 20 
signatures from full-tunc, undergraduate students at die University of Bridgeport in accordance with the constraints for die office for 
which they are running ; they have met minimum QPR requirements and they are now ready to start their election campaigns which will 
end at 12 midnight on April 22. The elections are taking place on April 23 and 24, and die r p  ults will be announced at 9:30 am on April 26 
__________ fnjheStudent Center. The S cribe presents the four candidates tot the new Student Congress President position.
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Win* Students Should Vote for Me:
I have been invoked tn leadership 
activities since 1 first came here m 
1994.1 speak iny mind out without 
tear and I speak an behalf o f the stu­
dents. I want to bring students together 
under the new Student Congress to 
(tr ie  sure that students receive faur 
representation.
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member of  the athletic committee : ' '  Traawu rrfor'W tW N
I am running, so that the students will | 
have a voice I believe that the students 
need to be informed about what b going 
on at the university and should take pan 
in the decirion making. 1 also want to see 
mace acrivirics on campus, and with my 
connection, responribiktt and 
enthusiasm, I know I can make « work.
RwMdent o f Business Student Council,
Why Student# Should Vote for M e  
Student Congress needs representatives 
who put students’ interests before party 
pofitics. IB  Stem  sees Student 
Congress that doesn’t bicker about smaS 
issues, and that looks at how we can teal 
iy make UB a better place!
i cShiito'
Why Students StNwtd Vote for Me;
I  tf iM tn ^ m e ^ @ B  to attain foefla- 
V(ttbfa tr^Ott»t*ndtngphce. Ih w  
some idea*. Hoawvee, theywesoB in, 
NMK ttMMriK T l l jf  are waiting to be jraj 
reviewed gradually m the course of the 
campaign UB is a place of great expert 
tnent Therefore, I would find « an 
unique experience to he an imtneidiate 
pan of this experiment as die President 
' of-Student Congress.
UB Student Receives Honors
Christiaan Alta, Ariuj Shroff and Svetlana Yordanova 
for V ice President,
T o jr ia n  Miyata and Ivan Barbalk for Speaker o f the 
Home;
Aluka Ohtsob and Aleksandrs Sunk for School o f 
Busmen Senator,
Ragyendra Raj Sharma and Xiling Zhou for School o f 
Busmen Co-Senator,
McMaaa Cehajk and Katmishi Morishita (as School o f 
Humanities, Social Science and Design Senator,
Tknim  Butt Soe School qfHumanities, Social Science 
and Design Co-Senator,
Ian Banner for School ofEducation and Human 
Resources Senator,
Dcfan Kneaevic and Ptadecp Paudyai for School o f 
Science, Engineering and Technology Senator,
Veau G. Kode for School o f Science, Engineering and 
Technology CoSenator,
Monalisa Baku and Tata Borgstrom for Senior Class 
President,
Johan Obetg for Senior Gass Vice-President,
Anusha Srinivasan for Junior Class President,
Gianeah Srivats fix  Sophomore Class President;
Lee Marrero for Sophomore Class Vice-President 
Susumu Kotegawa for Commuter Student Association; 
Owohbi Ohrwadarae and Edin Vzicanin for Resident 
Hall Association President
ty Anu| Shroff
A UB student was recently 
declared s  top winner mi a regional 
economic research paper contest 
Monaksa Basu, a junior majoring in 
International Business and Finance, 
was announced as the joint first 
place winner o f the Gregory Zee 
Contest for 19% along with a stu­
dent from Fairfield University
Sponsored by the 
Southern  C on n ecticu t Business 
E con om ist, the Gregory Zee 
Contest takes its name after a dis­
tinguished economist o f Fairfield 
county and a founding father o f the 
organization. During spring every 
year, the contest invites the regional 
colleges and universities to submit 
papers on the subject o f economics 
and finance. This year as many as 
five colleges and universities from 
the region —  University o f 
Connecticut, Fairfield University, 
Southern Connecticut State 
University, Iona College and
Unrvemty o f Bridgeport participat­
ed ki the contest Along- with Basu, 
three other students were selected 
(mm  Professor o f Economics,. De 
Llewetlyn Mulling* * class last 
semester to pwrnaps-tr in the con­
test
hi whtt Dr. K U n p , who 
is also the Vice President o f the 
Southern Connecticut Business 
Economist, describes as a “diffi­
cult choke for the rm d  selection 
com m ittee," Batu’s paper on 
human development was judged 
joint best among a myriad o f other 
“very good papers."
Students from his class 
have participated in the contest 
over the past twenty years and have 
won die first three positions several 
tunes —  a fact Dr Mulimgs attrib­
utes to the quality of education that 
UB provides. Last year a student 
from his class won the second prize 
in the same contest It has been a 
few years since a student from UB 
has won the first prize. Proud of
BasuV achievement, Dr. Mulling* 
describes her as *# "dynamic arid 
bnflkttt student with a scintillating 
QPR/U
Bssu’t  distinguished 
endeavor, has not only won her a 
cash award o f $300, but also carries 
a one year free membership to the 
Southern Connecticut Business 
Economist, When approached to 
com m ent on heir achievem ent, 
Basu said, “it was very unexpected 
I fed happy.” Accolades for Basu, 
however, do not end here. A pre­
sentation will be made to Basu at 
the Business School’s honor convo­
cation next month.
-------- _j_____* ____________J H
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Economics —  The Politics of Choice
UB Alumnus Delivers Lecture
by MoomUm  Bmu
H e was the Director o f the Peace Corps under 
Nixon and Ford
He was the tabor Chairman under Reagan 
He was the labor leader under Bush 
He served under Clinton 
He is a UB alumnus
the students a taste of what politics in the real world is 
all about, as well as the economic implications o f all 
public policies. Referring to himself as “an economic 
conservative and a social moderate" who, in his own 
words, “got into the Nixon administration by fluke,” Dr. 
Balzano spoke at length about the ever ensuing battle 
between the entitlement side and the investment side ofx ir » « s wi toi uw oiuuuimh —— —
U r .  Michael P. Balzano, Jr. graduated from the ; government expenditure. According to him, collision
Dr. MMmmI P. Bolzano, Jr.
University o f Bridgeport m 1966 with a B.A. in History
(tiutgna cum iaude), and 
received his Ph.D (with 
distinction) from
Geotgctowii University in 
Washington D C  At pre­
sent he is the President of 
Balzano Associates Inc., a 
Vttgmn baaed corporation 
specializing in designing 
vehicles of communicato >n 
to reach various segments 
o f  the nation’s workforce, 
such as traditional workers 
in the basic industries i t  
well a* high-tech and aero­
space wrafcere in iheJjutnr- 
i'stk1 industries ■
■ On Tuesday; .April 2, 
1996, Dr BaL-w returned 
to the I B campus to gpT
■Kk ammeat^  ^b ummm mwmwtmaam* wtRNRBW
Business M anager
Markus
4 (fartiim m  M anager
K onstan tin
i m m
V aasitfk l A lban l
W eak E d itor
between the entitlement side and the investment leads to 
die battle between liberals, who support the social side 
(entitlements), and conservatives who support the 
investment side. The battleground, he claimed, starts 
with the federal budget. Such decision making under 
lines the importance of the economics o f political ded- 
: sionsL “1 really believe that in educational institutions,
! political theory and economics should be taught togeth­
er." Dr. Balzano asserted'
A great supporter o f the space industry. Dr. 
Balzano stated “many of you are not going to have a job 
if the industry (space) falls apart.” in this respect he also 
specified the importance of focusing education toward 
the area in which jobs are available, particularly the high- 
tech industry which is the wav of the future His lecture 
included the battle river Super Some transport, the mar 
tume industry and the debate it created, as well as van 
; ous aspects of taxes (including the tax hill). D t Balzano 
concluded his talk with a very important message — 
IJoniM anrM ^uin participation. and the pn;-, of not 
participating t» to be ruled In people less capable than
i oneself.”
At the end of his session, Dr. Balzano spoke about 
; his years at the University which he fondly remembers 
as “his home.” Speaking about his Alma Mater, he 
1 churned to have received an excellent comprehensive 
; education. I le told the students that ‘The education you 
are getting here is up to par with that o f Yale or 
Oxford”
The lecture was very well attended. The room was 
packed with 85 people including students, faculty and 
administrators. According to Dr. Mullings, the ocgamzer 
: o f the lecture, “it was a scintillating exercise in bringing 
together theory and practice from an authority, a truly 
distinguished alumnus.” Mohammad Siddique, a UB 
graduate who attended the lecture, stated that “it was a 
very interns ting and informative session on con tempo- 
i rary economic issues as they relate to the political arena." 
Sarah W ilhmg, a Business student commented, “it was 
very good. I learned a lot from listening to his point of
smote?' ' ^ m B B B M B B B B M B B B B B E B B H H B I
Aloha! W hat a party!
■by ITtri IJn lam
ught iii tilm ct turned tttto an affair to 
remember Student* w#to weir bffggtd down by' 
book* dec triad to take a bread and ergot the 
1-ndtnh amdeKiKma on ttgi night o f April 6 at the 
Student t .enter. THr Intfcat Dance fbrtg nqra 
razed by- tire indran -Student* Aaraasutid©, gath- 
.end student* lr>*u both I B arid Sucrad Herat 
Umwmra* It attracted Mudmta o f aS culture* to
around campus certainly did not deter non- 
Astana from participating- What a difference it 
was compared to  the other alcoholic. _ .parties 
winch ahrayt cater onlv to a certain crowd. Over 
Hera, the rmngkng and exchange of ideas between 
chffrrmt part* o f die world combed the know!
i the -evra 
ring hm :
rtp ro ecK e  the *s ifh m tx  
m v  id  India
tV uok  srairad - D m  
fast, with ds*' anly puna m 
armHa Of the h, n and spiei Indfean f >* *! qua 
tukd up the r- and enraad the v*> nwinl 
crowd iti hi; op  riant' wurawhsi. A s the na 
Mnntri in. rfv D* rararari tparanng a wnwrara 
Indraft and avu rra  nanac, mnfjtt to the arrai 
-mam o f ran driwrac onraal. r a t M t  vara i ».
d.; ran uranrat naaqrarir aRRMtittC S> be 
totem tars oi out toe paced nmnp AXtinrari 
amA i  w h ir brttira the chi rad  M uted *• > he 
dmtm, in flat rank m m  'the prople *ara 
irccu w no wume bent sn the nwasic
sdge and strengthened social ties, 
nrselt tremendoudv and I ta pe to s 
such events which eater to dtlferen! 
iseupie tn the near lutinxl stated s at 
1 and irwwunt) I was at the event
■
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Maham Service Station, INC.
927 Park Avenue 
Bridgeport 
368-3117
Special Car Wash
with 2 co ats ot wax 
towel dry 
just
$ 4 .9 9
MEIfTION THIS AD 
AND
WITH A STUDENT ID
GET $1 OFF
© Exp-.'es Way 3b, '96 q?
Conty's Seaside
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Arthur A n d m tm  and U u v rtu n  o f Bridge port 
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T4e Cruise io  Nowhere
Saturday, April 271-6 PM  
Tickets are on sale
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT BOB BOUX C @  576-4487
<^ year^ M ^ isonSak
Please contact Jam ie Pulley @  $76-2303 to order
Take-Out or Eat-In
Phone/Fax Orders 
Welcome
Owned & Operated by The LaConte Family*
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SCUBA Talks About Alternative Lifestyle
Pitt’s companion, Tom, who went to 
a very conservative mid-West school; 
had his own story to tell. Tom went 
through twenty two years o f his life 
hoping that his homosexuality will go 
away. He thought that it was a phase he 
was going through. It was not until his 
family moved to the East coast that he 
could have a regular gay life. "One of the 
reasons I wanted to be here tonight," he 
said, "is that I wanted to tell you about a 
very unique family and friends situation. 
I really never had an obstacle to over­
come with individuals in my life, in terms 
o f my homosexual orientation. Instead 
o f me coming out of a closet, my parents 
pulled me out the closet My patents and 
I relatives love and accept me for what I 
|Tom also confessed that it is very
— ...... ..............'... . by Emilia Sherifova
M fV
v jm e  o f my earliest childhood mem­
ories, when I was about four years old, 
had to do with being attracted to another 
male," said Pitt Morris, a former UB 
industrial and interior design student and 
form er UB faculty member, talking 
about his homosexual experience at the 
last SCUBA meeting. This time, Scuba 
was not alone in surprising us. The meet­
ing devoted to the discussion of altema- t 
tive lifestyles, in general and a homosexu­
al relationship, in particular, was orga­
nized in collaboration with Student 
Development and Student Counselor, 
Susan Birge.
"The fact that we ajre living in a 
diverse community inevitably teaches us | 
open-mindedness. This is the third year 
at the University that we are having a 
program on gay issues. And the reason 
for that is thatit is very important to 
form a community among ourselves and 
to be open- minded. Part of a process of 
becoming a community is learning about 
other people, learning to appreciate and 
tolerate their differences. Not only toler­
ate but celebrate the richness o f diversity 
whether it is cultural, or gender or sexual 
preferences," said Susan Bilge, who has 
just been approved for her doctorate 
here, on campus.
Pitt Morris and Tom Martin, a gay 
couple, talked about their gay life in a 
society geared toward a heterosexual 
woshi. P m , the Upiyfi*Hy» o f 
Bridgeport was' hot a great plaCe to be » 
gay student "This was a very dosed clos­
et kind of pbee If you were gay you had 
to be very quart about it* Later on, upon 
his graduation be got out of Bridgeport 
and went to New York City, where he 
really lived his -life as,a gay person. 
According to Pitt, there are so many 
more understanding and accepting peo­
ple and so many more hkr himself, gay 
and lesbian. "You can go to places where 
there are people you can talk to, whom 
you can understand and make them 
understand vou," he said.
am.
hard to speak out after having a secret 
for so many years. He brother used to 
call him to say: "I met dm really great 
girl" But Tom could never do that
Having spoken about their lives, in 
general, the couple answered particular 
questions of the audience. One of the 
questions asked was about the promiscu­
ous lifestyle of some gays. "There are a 
number of things to be considered when 
talking about this. One thing is that this 
one issue that has been drawn on politi­
cally to be used against homosexuals. 
And it’s not necessarily rampant any 
more for us than for anybody else. To 
put something in perspective though, 
there may be periods in a kx of gay peo­
ple* lives when they arc more prormscu- 
■ ous, especially after just coming to term* 
with their sexuality. Because we have to 
I remain *o repressed our entire way, 
when we finalh accept who we are, or 
this thing that is a big part of us, it ’s like a 
dam bursting, that wtt fust go *  hule 
crazy When, for instance, in high school 
straight people are doing their dating 
experiences for the first time, we are not 
So a lot of gay people when (hey SMdk 
their twenties go through a crazy period 
going «st just exploring sexually, because 
they have not been aide to do what nor­
mal teenagers were able to do," said Put 
...  ..... T ....i "You can’t get
In-Home Personalized
TRe sujLtst got) to jtodouc Success
Guaranteed Results
Campus Life
What is the one dung yon cannot 
live without?
Ice Cream.
What la the best thing someone 
said about you?
I have a big hearu
What ia the worst thing someone 
said about you?
That I am too utealittic.
What u  the most effective thing 
to get you angry?
Injustice.
If you were not the Assist 
Bursar, what would you like to 
be?
A critic for otrribean mm s.
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TEACHING POSITIONS avarfabte ior
certified arid uncertified teeeher*. W* 
serve hundreds of pubic. private and 
xfeaf schools in CT. MV and Hem 
England, Ovnr the past thwty yearn, we 
have helped over 8.500 teachers 
secure positions. THERE IS NEVER A
HAPGE u n less w e are su c ­
cessful IN PLACING YOU Cattueto
dtscuas your background and the type#
of positions tor which you are quaRhed 
At that time, we w*« be able to teR you 4 
we can be of assistance,
FAIRFIELD TEACHERS’ AGENCY. fWC. 
Fairfield, CT
(203} 333-0611 (203) 336-3869
HE L P  WANTED 
$1750 weekly possible marling our 
circulars. No experience required. 
Begin now. For info call 301-306-
D RIVERS WANTED
Sail Good Humor ice Cream from one 
of our vending trucks. Work outdoors 
this summer Be your own boss. Routes 
e ii Hadiln in your area. Earn $660-1960 
weekly, mate or female. Apply now, not 
in May Calf Mondey-Selurdey, Olpm 
only. Blue Sky Bar Ice Cream (203) 
3602641
G R E A T  D E A L '
Brand new Pentiums ON SALE! 
P-78, RAM 6Mb. MOOSAOMb. SVGA, 
monitor, $1160 Most configurations 
are also available at very affordable 
prices Caff. (2.031333-1274
SUMMER JOBS
t l t ^ A r  or commission. Advertising 
setae Saiee experience hefpfut biff n«» 
m cM tcry. Training provided. Work 
etoee to University of Bridgeport. Car 
recommended Cal Steve Gorman at 
(800) 866-9200 tor datais A appttcanon. 
Metro Marketing Group
KEYBOARD FOR SALE
Yamaha PBRSOO-M 
5 track sequence MIDI 100 rhythms 
100 instruments. Setting $200. Price 
negotiable. Cal x2068. Ask tor Oleg
M e s s a g e  From D ean  M e r r i t t
Sometimes the experience is woeth its weight in cold!
There are internship opportunities for students to work in the Governor of Connecttadk O ffcc 
this summer. The program is voluntary and not for p«y However, for soy student m ia c w i i b 
learning first hand about the workings o f the Governor's office they will surely find the experi­
ence invaluable and enriching! The work will be,varied and tria g es opporfomties in the 
Governor’s administrative, constituent services, press tod perhaps legal offices. Each moan will 
be supervised by a number o f the Gpwetnork staff -
I f  you are interested in this position, please contact eith er Professor Tracy 
Rtgia, at 576-4098 or me at 576-4395.
W- Celebrates
Weeks even before the festival m u  announced, people from all over the world got together for a brainstorm to in o wreM thuniantic 9unnl.
mote their country. The idea o f representing their country at its best, made all the participants united, extreme y P* .
the event In fact, fust to book the social room for the rehearsals was extremely difficult, especially as _ 'rtya ■ .
I f  you had stepped inside the social room the day before the event, you would have seen countries preparing r ___ *„
net, while others were desperately trying to come up with last minute ideas. But everyone who participated in e prepara equally
by Sharon Lnh & Ana P eshelskaya made by students from all psrudpating j 
„  countries wss so good that even those
v J n e  love, one life... Let’s get who were passing couldn’t resist stop- 
togethrr and feci ilnght.” Bob Marley ping to taste it. In fret, most o f the food 
knew it before we even invented the UB wss gone within die first half hour of the 
international festival. “Wr *rr the world, event. Taiwan came out the first place 
we are the children. We are the ones winner in the food contest with Nepal in 
who make a brighter day so lets Mart Irv second place China did not go empty 
mg”-that seemed to be the spirit o f handed as they won the third place.
The festival 
continued with a 
President Richard 
Ruben steins speech. 
He announced that 
the University o f 
Bridgeport had re- 
obtained lull accredit* 
txm. His speech was 
then followed by a 
short address by the 
President o f the 
Intermnonal Relations 
Club, Sadrrpa
ifeseraia Before . 
anyone knew it, 
Monalisa Bash and 
Franck Ajoegbr were i 
there to entertain the I 
crowd as the NIC* of 
the rwiung
Students, their 
I families, and faculty - 
members walked
around a choiring the, . 
Stonthi that were set
A traJWmssai Arum ptotodod Km Itiyttiai for Taiwan s !r»"-
purfomsmac* «4 fop CMm m  Dragon Danes Mraagbi **-
could get in Marina Dinning Hall on a stall found back in Malaysia. As for the 
good day. No wonder, the food that was second place recipient, Japan came up
with a very elaborate work of Japanese seats for everyone as people had to stand
art that students had been working on 
'since the beginning o f the semester. 
Irthuania came out as 
tlit first place winner 
in the booth category *
In its booth, the stu­
dent' provided in for 
matron. in the abun­
dance about the past, 
present and future o f 
l athuanu The booth : 
even had a wide tkf. 
play o f a n a  made out 
«>f *.mbcr w hich hap* 
n fo tto  be 8 k  «at» wal 
peaks of the country.
The performance I 
begin with flag hear---, 
ers of the different 
countries nroudlv 
mar t hing down the 
: stale, .careyinjg tfectr. 
flags up high and 
greeting the crpwyLfc 
their;. national lart- 
guagt hash rent as a 
flag bearer came up to 
greet the crowd, he or 
she received a very 
enthusiastic response, 
espeoalh if there were 
many supporters in 
the crowd. Iriter, stu­
dents dressed in their 
trachhonal costumes, Carrie up stage and 
gave short intrtductkms about the cos­
tumes they were wearing.
There then followed performances 
by several countries that displayed their 
nations traditional dance, musical culture 
and even legends. People in the crowd 
cheered as loud as they could for their 
respective countries that took part, and 
with good grace, also cheered for other 
countries that did well in their perfor­
mances. In fact, there were not enough
behind and even sit on the floor right in 
front o f the stage to catch a glimpse of
Owotabi OtuwadarM showing off 
Nigeria'a national dross
the marvelous performances.
In the perform ance, India and 
Malaysia tied for the first place, while 
Japan settled for the second place. India 
performed traditional folk dance which 
received a warm response from the 
crowd Malaysia put on a skit o f a legend 
from the East Coast o f Malaysia. As for 
Japan, the theme o f their play was o f 
peace and love towards one’s enemy.
The International Festival was a very 
successful event and, without any doubt,
The Scribe
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the extent that Dawn Valenti had to practically chase all the students out by 1 2 J0  that night. By the next day enthusiasm filled the ait, and even those 
who had intended not to participate, could not resist the temptation of joining at 7:30a.m . on T n e Day.
Up dll 3 o'clock, people were still running around and practically ignoring everyone eke, including Campus Security and n *
their act together. The excitem ent that filled die air grew and grew by die minute, and aB that could be said about die happy productive
phete was that NO O N E could wait for evening to come.
It was not | expressed their opinion avent
the most successful event held in UB so unity and happiness with no political
K s n s f M a p t h s of the crowd
with rtvating drum rhythms
far. Never was there so much of group 
participation and overall involvement tn
China's
grudges or any hard feebngs.lt was an 
event in which the possibility for all 
members of the world 
community to come 
together in 'peace and 
harmony was’ once 
more reaffirmed.
.The colorful 
and eventful four-and- 
a~ half hours did not 
mark the end o f  the 
night, as Monalisa 
and Franck
announced. " I f  you 
can dance, please hang 
on for the after party. 
' If you can't, hang on 
a' n y  w i t . "  
Im prouvrk most of 
the people- actually 
stayed for the after- 
party that went on oft. 
' midnight.
The event 
, could almost be por- 
I trayed as the last 
opportunity to get a 
I place secured m the 
world's history, and 
one could probably 
be blinded by all the
„ _ camera flashes gtang 
•mri r W s t o r T  o ff hcfe and thefe
people from all over die world got on 
the stage, dancing, singing and proudly 
vaving their country’s flag. This was 
hortfy followed by the repetition of the 
knee, performed by India. However, 
this time it seemed to have a lot more 
volunteer participants dancing with the 
crowd of giris.
And the party star 
the D) who made 
everyone hang out 
and stay. In fact, the 
DJ seemed to be a lit­
tle lost under the wide 
range o f demands for 
tongs from all over 
die world. But it was 
the spirit, the pride 
and the enthusiasm 
that remained inside 
everyone Unlike any 
other UB dance party, 
this had the widest 
range of songs from 
all over the world:
Korea, India, Malaysia, 
and many others. The 
only American CD 
that was played was a 
collection o f old 
Madonna songaj 
which was greeted 
wuh a lot o f  excite-! 
rhent from the ■ ■
.dancing on  die stage, 
as wriR as those daw 
tng on die floor. AB nMI
other songs had in  
f i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e  
'response. However, no one seemed to 
be too disturbed with the indecisive
with die songs. Cleaning up was the 
hard part o f the event, and few people 
actually stayed behind to help Dawn 
Vaiend afterwards.
Happy and extremely enthusiastic, 
the crowd hit back to Bocbne Hall to cel­
ebrate the victory and the mere fact that 
it was Saturday night. Many people
the school. The money which the 
International Relations Club received 
from the ticket sales not only covered the 
expenses o f the whole event, but also left 
them with a sizable profit
Millions of pictures were taken, and 
if one had not known better, one would 
have thought a press -conference was tak­
ing place. Students were happy to dress 
up in their traditional costumes and 
proudly parade themselves across the 
room that night There was a feeling of
m liy t i  tm — *■*>
M ttM
was a great stxxessy aa it gut- together so 
many people m one combined effort
tight after the main festival. Group pic­
tures were taken on the stage for the 
three winning countries of the perfor­
mance category: India, Malaysia and 
Japan, as well as for any other participat­
ing country that felt the urge to do so.
After a little socializing and the dean** 
up procedure, the party started off with 
ah enthusiastic performance by Pakistan. 
It seemed the patriotic song, presented 
during the festival, received even more 
cheers and support, as a whole crowd of
Thehw gM t
'•play m i
Campus Security that kept switching the 
lights “on” and “off” or the unprofes­
sional delays in-between the songs. 
None of this mattered, as everyone was 
having a good time slam dancing away
the true sense of cultural diversity Sc 
you missed everything, hang around 
next year.
is
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The Scribe
Huge band* brake the window into a thousand tmy pieces. Hands that could never reach rue. The 4°** though cut a (mndred wounds into my sfen I waited all 
excited to see fa  Mood fa t a  be son# proof fa t  fare still was some blood m we. Bwt it didn't matter for bow long I waited: Were wash tony
Mood coming out Majffee it/s becawse you redly cat?t see any colors when you've reached a mental edge. Or maybe it's because blood dilutes so easily
water~or even better stated^  blood can so easily turn to water.
id a m  x ai if 1 1 2
jO ped tha& ookctfw tM & tgor 
b W b m -1 op ag e w H ylkm M
Do y ou  t o o  f f t t  p lc tu fo  e x p re ss in g  fe a r  a n d  a n g e r ?  
l t ’» a  d U to m p o r P o in tin g  o f  you r d ro o m y  f ig h t* . 
You u sed  to  co lo r  th e  sidew alks with tu n  Illustrations. 
Moping th e 1 1  S  sen would shine.
S lit /Rfe# m uddy - ram  /,' a n d  . fh e  nasty d o g s
y hopps.. ■■'•Jot ■ Moot
iffl^ fn eO ook ofvou n ocfred . 
I  W B ^ & x ta ta ru
used ' to ptont seeds by
1 1 A t Would
I n# ! w  cbvOtadIBS■ H H stepped
Do you too print* JSPMN '^
l t i :“%p«ap Mtofoh of tn t ’ftnimosity H  your Wood. 
You \ o    the udewalk.
grow, 
the foods
■  H T o n  and ' # n l
Until aS lpo ropH | ^ M
• ■ ’ B  Span (Wo
* <ioi»pdflo.<iytw  ?
d o y o m  to o  a  W M /tim * . ■  •  |i|w i| *
C>n the ildewoUt. With cmMCijpdhon . in bis eyes? 
it s on out Of toco* phgtogtoph of yomscory mmd
*w iK *» J , im w w r  t lf *  m  1m o w  | S M ]
wouNt Wako you iBMiMliii*
M wmmmHm of uncwwao o i dotfioyoa dwtfy~twipo you wad ®
That tMng would bo on *nfoi0Ch#O» fournoy ln time, ||
T He T aw W atcr Incident
Brandy Devoid
Deer Professor Sticken,
I cannot, by any mortal means, have your twenty page essay,
on ike function of wallflowers in society, ky tkis afternoon. I could
say tkat I lost it, or my Jog ate it kut tkat would ke a typical excuse
ami 1 Mid tkat to Miss Hokart last week. If my motker kad died I
would tell you I’m grieving. But to tell you tke konest to goodness
trutk, I’ve recently keen searching tke wallflower way of life and
have keen so emotionally scarred tkat I cannot come out of my
house* «  .  .I
Kegrettully lours,
Jpfci Ctnatt
Dear Mr, Stuart,
I've recently received your letter concerning the 
wallflower assignment and find you make yourself out to 
be a pathological liar who takes everyone for an idiot. 
If you were the hermit that said you were, how did you
1 , mail the letter without venturing from your 
hermit world?
2. make it to class yesterday?
3. joyously dance with all the girls at the Spring 
Dance last night?
4, even have the nerve to write a letter, if you
were so ‘emotionally scarred* from being such a 
# WH 1 L"t .1 *
It is-no sympathy on my part to give you an F as a 
final grade in English' 112 this semester*
Sincerely, 
Prof. Sticken, Ph.D.
-PS If you are going to create 'such falsity any 
time in the future. make sure you have fewer pores 
t ha n Swi «s cbeese en wheat bread.
m
"the: Kftty
n - ^ | h a i ■ s h a P
*  jSm K i t  K b e f
\ " t ® j P *1 d o n *t f
t g u e s s t h e  m i S 1 4
Pi re  e g u <v a l e n t t o
P  it I B b a t e s ..gw m
u'tT h i
or h a v i n g  me a H v e  
y thing ti, 
that m o y, .
. t h a t  i h a v e m a d  c  
s o jt> e t s m e a f i a w I e 5 5 
a t t i a i f  i f m v i I s
. T be y 
h e  b a d
t o m e  s o  < 
c o n s t a n t
f Mi t o ie n t-fp p  
u t ui e i g h 5 t 
pi y ta : i f y t a k e  n d t n g i f  t  
l i v e  a l o n g  a n d  p r o s p e r o u s  
E v e n  t h o u g h  I c a n ’ t f i g u r e  
• W h y ? *
B e c a u s e  utit’h e v e r y  d a y  t h a t  
ft l i t t l e  b i t  o f  m e  d i e s  
T h i s  1 5  my s a g a
s e e
THOSE WHO DAKE
LOVE HmEUCA t LOVE THE WHITE TENNIS SHOES SHE WEARS TO 
BUY VfHEATSVORTM C M C tU S  AND OODLES OF MOODIES. SHE GIVES 
M hY  HE! TW O-FOR-THE-fRlCE-OF-QNE COUPONS, AND BUYS THIMGS 
FOR § 1 , 9 9 .  SH E WATCHES THE NEW SU SPEN SE 5 E R I E S - - SILR 
c,TSltl>fc6S SMILING AT THE CLEVER PLAY OF WORDS.&HE LISTENS TO
THE "THINKER OF THE THOUGHT" IN UNEXPLAINED M YSTERIES. AND 
LAUGHS AT HER FUNNIEST HOME VIDEOS. DRIVING, SHE SEES AN 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR MOUNTAIN DEW ON THE HIGHWAY, RISING IN 
COMMERCIAL SPLENDOR. SUDDENLY THE ACHE 14 HER RIGHT ANILE 
DISAPPEARS* UNDER THE HUGE FEELING OF PRIDE WHICH OVERCOMES 
HER AS SHE READS THE .CAPTION: "TH OSE VHO DARE. DEV
by Amy Prodrom ou
n W h S fJljiicim K aJt
T i e  S c r i b e April 11 19961
Arts & Entertainment
So  I bet you’re as sick of winter as I am. Wall, it looks like we only got a few weeks till spring, 
and all those big outdoor concerts. Word has it that Metallica is headlining lollapalooza With 
Soundgarden, The Ramones (I knew it wasn’t their last tour!) and Rancid or The Clash (I don’t 
know if there’re Rancid c f The Clash). This plans on being the biggest to date. Also, the Hourd 
tour will return with Blues traveler, Joan Osborne, the Black Crows and many other hick bands 
that have no teeth and play the banjo with their feet, and sleep with their cousins. Well enough,
with spring come new releases, and here they are. mm
THE GAUD:
STONE TEMPLE PHOTS 
THEOISC:
~ m n  music, so n g s  room
TNE VATICAN GIFT SHOP"
It’s been about two years since 
ST P  released the multi-platinum  
selling “ Purple.” Since then the 
band a lm o st fired  sin g er S co t 
Wieland for having heroine prob­
lems. “Instead the band took time 
to  regroup and becom e friends 
again,, and get Wieland the help he 
n eed ed ,” says b a ss is t R o b e rt 
D eLeo, in the bands latest press 
release. This is how we now got 
‘T in y  M usic..” . This disc is full o f 
aX sorts o f  60’s and 70*$ influence, 
yet still holds a lot o f  originality. 
Stand-out tracks include: “Lady 
picture Show,” a very bcatksqu e 
sounding tune with a very Jimmy 
page sounding guitar so lo ; “ B ig  
Bang B ab y * With its driving guitar 
riffs, and ju|gy|acgjj*;
whole record 
has a very mellow vibe. S T P  has 
definitely gone in a very different 
direction than I expected them to 
go. 1 would like to say this record 
is great, but I think It falls m ote 
into tiie category o f just good. ButIggyou from buying 
i t  This is a hundred times better 
dura moat o f  the shit record com ­
panies are putting out. I  just wish 
S T P  would have ventured out o f  
heavier songs on this disc too. All 
and a ll, a fte r  seeing  them  lir e  t
M w v i t s
TITLE:
S G T .  f I L N O  
STANS:
STEVE MAMTIN PAN ANNOVD,
PHIL HAN7MAN 
RATED. PC
it
Steven Martin has done it; he 
has committed motion picture sui­
cide This movie is absolutely stu­
pid. M artin  is to o  old and has 
much m ore talent than this role 
warrants. This film and role more 
likely fits recent Saturday night live 
front man turned film star Adam 
Sandler, with his sidekick Chris 
Farley, not the SN L cast o f Akroyd 
and Martin from 20 years ago.
I f  vpu’re looking to bring your 
little  o ro th e r  o r s ister  to  the
couple o f  years ago, I can’t  wait for every day diverse listener * '  
the “Tiny Music Tour.” Tin sure it 
will be just as good as the “Purple” 
tout.
THE GANG: I l t M
G O O  S T N E E T  W I N E  
TNE DISC:
“ N E O "  .... SH
THE NANO: M —  
ST A 99 IN 0  WESTWANO
Hi WITN9N OUSTGN f NON 
ANO W H  '  * ^
god  street wine
G od  Street W ine has been a 
popular attraction around the chib 
scene for about five years now. 
Critics have hailed them as the next 
G rateful Dead, and rumor has it 
fbac'theij; record company dumped 
a to n  o f  m oney in to  their tour 
when Garcia died. Although I’m 
not a big fan o f  this kind o f  music, 
I have to say that there is definitely 
a c o o l v ib e  o n  th is reco rd . 
Production on “Red” is very basic, 
and there is a very five sound to the 
d is c . It’s almost scary how dose a 
sound they have to  the D ead at 
tim es, b u t they still hold a good 
quantity o f  originality. This disc is 
great fo r D ead head fan’s, but it 
t gets a little too repetitive for the
movies, that ts the only thing that 
this movie is good for. With a PG 
rating, at least its not bad and dirty 
although it does contain mild pro­
fanity. I strongly suggest that peo­
ple sit this one out. I saw it and 
suffered enough for, everyone.
TITTLE:
EXECUTIVE DECISION  
HANS:
HUNT N U S S E IL
ANO ST EV EN  S E O A l  
RATED: N
■kit
I f  you have seen any o f the Die 
Hard M ovies and any o f  Segal’s 
o th er film s, com bin e them  and 
you’ve ju st seen E xecu tiv e  
Decision. This is the classic bomb- 
on-a-plane, everything-goes-wrong 
film  with filthy Ianguage_and 
unneeded violence.
T h e  story  g o es : a 7 4 7  is 
hijacked by terrorists that want to
1 first heard o f  Stabbing Westward 
w hen they w ere o n  th e  now  
d efu n ct Jo h n  S tew art show. I 
thought that the band was good 
and held some promise. “Wither 
Blister Bum  and Peel” has definite­
ly changed my mind. T h e disc js  a 
bad version o f  N ine Inch  N kils1 
last album. V ocalist Chris H *ll 
sounds exactly like Trent Reznor, 
am) all the arrangements and gui­
tars follow suit- Columbia records 
should be embarrassed to distrib­
ute such a product. T h ere is no 
originality here, just a bunch o f  
very obvious rip offs. I f  you want 
to here what Stabbing Westward 
sounds like, go outsand buy a Nine 
Inch Nads record. At least it won’t 
be a waste o f 111.98
land the plane in Washington DC 
and set o ff a nerve gas bomb that 
will kill everyone on the east coast, 
tineas what* They are unsuccess- 
fill
Russell and Segal walk through 
their one dimensional totes as lead* 
ers o f the rescue mission. If you 
are looking for a sad action film, 
here it is. This film seems like it 
was written by a 13 year-old who 
didn’t take his ruiilin It just keeps 
dragging on. This is probably why 
the movie only earned 1 and V 2  
stars.
5 5 5
d  Everybody Is  1  
welcome to write! 
Make It Vem Guys
GUITARS
UNLIMITED
M u stc  C e n t e r
YOU* PULL SERVICE MUSIC STORK
M usic Lessons
ASK US ABOUT OUR 
FREE MUSIC LESSON OFFER It
Au nioRi/f-n D ea ler  for 
G ibson, D obro, Seagull, 
Martin H eritage, 
La r r a v ic  and Taylor
D x AT1U> AT
3255 Fa ir f ie l d  Ave in 
H ist o r ic  B lack R ock  
Ph o n e 331-0046
M U
O I A O O L I O U E
STANS:
C N A ll PALMITENI, 
SHANON STONE, KATHT GATES 
RATED: N
This film is a poor remake o f 
the 1955 French Classic The mis­
tress (S to n e) and wi fe  (Isab elle  
Adjani) o f  a man (Palnuteri) team 
up to murder him. But their pkx 
begins to falter when, after success 
fully killing him, his body disap­
pears mysteriously.
T h e  firs t h a lf  o f  th e film  ts 
pretty close to  the original in plot 
but a horrible second half is what 
lulls it. Kathy Bates plays a mean 
lngkss tote as the investigator on 
the murder case.
This film contains violence and 
profanity and, o f  course, Sharon 
Stone, so there is nudity. Your best 
bet with this movie is to  wait till 
you can m ake it a B lo ck  Buster 
night.
The two great actors, Pabniteri 
and B ates, are pretty  m uch ju st 
there as their roles do not fit them 
too well. Sum -total o f  the above 
the fifth only received 1 and V2  
stars.______________ *____________JH
mm T o ln m m ^  BB5
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Softball - A Slow Start
by Kristi Coiatosti
Th^UBaoftbaH  tram has had a slow start to season. The team has a record of 2-8 
so far with a long mad ahead o f it To start off, the team lost two straight games to 
Quinnipiac College, They played a few bad innings and lost with scores of 12-2 and 
10-2 They then bounced back to beat Albany State with scores of 3-1 end 1-0,
Despite the riow start a few players stood out Marcia Psimeter has done a 
great job on the mound with an ERA of only 224. She has definitely given all she hat
to the team. Andrea 
Tetreauh (.364) has lead the 
team in fatting, and not far 
behind a  Shannon 
Paternoster (.333). Jill 
Coicone has also been 
swinging wd, fatting two j 
home runs so far this sea­
son.
Coach Lesbrock had 
only one comment. *1 think 
we know we are m y capa­
ble. If our fatting cornea 
together and Matos keeps 
up we am db it?
No.
11 Krttti Cofatottt
Shannon Paterooste r jr . I
|^nifeirV<^ght JrT
_____2 7  Q uinnipiac
Mar. 27 CMnwIpIsc 
|far. 30 Attsany 
Mar. 30 Albtany 
1 C.W. Post 
A » 1 C . W . P M  
Upr. 3 N«w Havwn 
Apr. 3 Now Havan 
B 5 Southampton 
Apr. 5 Southam pto^p 
nt.  6  Franklin P fa tw  
Apr. S  Franklin Plarca W 5 -4
Baseball Season 
In Full Swing
The University of Bridgeport 
program In Its athletic program - intramural bas­
ketball. Try outs were held on April 4 . Every fiut* 
time undergraduate student is wdpbpftc to  join.
i jt ie  games began the week of April 8 . They are 
played In th ih arv iy  Hubbell Gymnasium and will be 
"'JheW throughout the month of April.
fn John MarjjKma
INF*!
JL M  M m tm n®. . • i ilEx
baiif-twifi mcawMt js new m mm - fMwajL as
tin lAitpk- Kra^ttt rtnnm it t<* *h««»
gieaiwmpmvtenmt W sh
domtnsted I I  man n o n ?f- time
knmhtii stand at %•% alt.rt
thalU og 4 S wen »g *ti I§| AftNNTTli-i
MagMtti'
The tHaple Kog lira wras? tut
ong the iw ietid l oO rnt ill
Scwmdr fWte wad* • hwtrrlMtiiiifi
tpr of JM .
So in  n f h i .t twHiF
isaMwnan HI i  .atchskun l|  tm*§
kwd» th  Irani m fatting . lira
Rwwr thvd twnmMfi M umlt Ljocidhf »  
baiting W Hm.  Sc***.* catcher
d m  fhwuthrwie *t batting (..114, 11 
« m!  sopbt'Wtoie sfcuswtop ICeein
G ib er i 300, 12 hut. lOj 
llH 'i j Huber leads thej 
team auk lit RBI V }
Senior pitcher }imj 
IHordik .lead* the patching! 
staff with a (2 2 2  ERA] 
with' a record o f 2 -2  
tumor Mike Contem ns 
who it plagued lit n y d i 
is packing bke a ‘TVdkkigj 
with .2 vw t> <tvr> and 2 kae 
c s Doug Bogss'tch osMj 
eophortsoie newcomer tc 
the team i t u 4 i  at jv j,
Sopbotrn «et Kevin i lu te  
om  firebtller out o f the 
buSprri h « mcoetlrd two sew*** foe the 
’Putpir Kotghtv
Sodppim  «eaB km a kmg mad 
Arad o f *t Ik e  team baa Gee games 
this week and sot' games neat week. 
The Purple Ka g h n  plat on Satundbs 
Aped 6th, a conference game against 
t-rankkn IVece .at borne Heat week 
chi Monday ttih, they play Malloy
RESUMES ETC.
W E A K  NOT AN
College at home and Tfirdnesday 
Hhh a double-dip against ttd i 
nvml Sacied Heart University in 
ia rfirk i aoqdier huge contermce
game J|
7he Pmrpk Kmgbts meed all 
yom  support, to come cheer on 
dm  *poa*rpack"balklub.
Baal of aM. yet* rasuma s i  be pmpnaadby 
a protaaswnat w.th a M B A  dsgree, 
awtefwtva buatruaa eapenance and gear 
tan yaan aspananca as a Cottage Preteaaor.
Job search technics and career guidance 
available at no adddbonal charge.
FREE CONSULTATION 
VERY AFFORDABLE PRICES 
FREE CONFUTES O i l  
NO STORAGE FEE
TRUMBULL 2 6 8 -5 6 3 6
AvaHafais eweninga and weeltende
0 \ U n t a C  t P a n b i u
m
Y F r r
Gift A Grocery Shop
We deliver to U.B.
Japanese Video Tape 
Rental is Avaiable
3 74  Whtney Ave. 
Mew Haven (1-91, exit 6) 
Tel: (203) 865-2849
